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1.

INTRODUCTION

The report yo it, the reault of two years
Paraguay, from 3c1Lcnibcr 1969 tt) SeiR*Ser 1971.
of over fifty polili c& . -prisoners, as
lawyers, pricsts1 student loadero p
indicative of the
whole of this period, it was imnog.
station where such prisoners
disclosed- All assistanoe ts
channelled thrn relatives.

The author spok, so rolats tPs
weil as to leatdors of political parties,

(peadant farmers), It is
YcsiSting in Paraguay that, during the

for him to visit personally any police
ior fe‘ar of his own identity being
LC:ttlCfl sith tsoners was therefore

A comparison be. 's trie.
by Anthony l'arrtco in
striking airmLlarit
ors mentioned *n t
improvement at ail_

earlie
4 n

rista Conftitions in Paraguay, made
toe IJX years later reveals a

7, The rity of the political prison-
•re sulil do- aired, and tn-re has been no
under shicb they aro held.

1 , JAYAN 0Yel

Paraguay is a low, fLit. lamlie country, nearly twice the size of Great
Britain, 5jtrateJSiThtef,ie.nlly centre of South America, and surrounded
by Brazil, A:: Ltina and Ps1i-v:_ populatun is 2.4 million (1) and the

.. i„ ,,-,, r L. (2), The cemtry is divided basically intopopulation growto +, r- ; 9c T,..
two regions by the Rivtr racdray! the arid Chaco to the West with 60% of the
land surfacc a-I 4Z tf the ponulatiun, ehd the fertile Eastern area with 40%
of the land surfaca ead 917:) of t:vt, population, Asuncion, the capital and only
large urban arca, on 'Od) banks of the River Paraguay, and has a population
of nearly 500,02M ,_..

Paraguay is the pc
236 dollaru p, g (It Rtp)
70% of the population is I autvc
average annual -raw,,d raue c.
1.18% p.a,(6), &die 2,67, of
1968 (7). Aithench only
36% of all farmers still -aye
tax. At lest 5CT of the
82,8 millions (9)i1s s spcnE
was spent es the Ministry
is rife. The number tf cattlo
million in 1970 (1
reduced as a result-

budge
olL

furprica, Official income per head is
for thp agricultural sector, in which

only 81 dollars per head in 1970 (5). The
come ner noad betwcen 1962 and 1969 was only
lanatvners own over 75% of all tho land in

total lsnd surface is cultivated, yet
te their land (8), There is no income

clitapre for 1972 (valued at US dollars
rilitary and polio° expenditure, while only 2%
douiture (10), Open and disguised unemployment
sots fallen from 9._5 million in 1956 (11) to 4.3

consumption the camPosinos has been drastically

Paraguay's main exports ara moat, ltard woods, vegeu blo oils, tobacco and cotton.
The chronic deficit in thd balanc. of payments ovor the past ten years has been
covered by huge (by 0,exagan standards) inflows of U,S. capital. The foreign
debt on 30th June, 1970 was vaied at 150 million dollars (13)-

Outside Asunc en, -)dical attention is virtually non-existont. Only one in six
children rea: vo six years of primary education (14). Piped water and electric-
ity supply are confined to tho contra:i zone of Asuncion, a city which still lacks
both sewers and traffic lights,
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the Spanish consucst, the oeuvre:Mrs had 'ca-hed.
a sedentary agriguili hural 7 ...Co. A,-.2..incien wan _i•
who cane Pr.ragas7 ofiginR/ly in sea en of c
an alliance- _ tribes
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Asuncion soon became Chs 6.r.• ::::va oo_a
explorers as,t Lue from thcre so
(Argentina

a ic,„scly-knit
eau. At the time of

thc trans from u. nomadic to
Auidcl. In y the conquistadores

They I control. through
hnr1-rn o: the haraguay  Rivo

Centh America, and
ielavia) and. Buenos Aires
in centre . the area.-CO

The two traditiona parties are the Coloralo and 1,1beral Parties. Neither
of them profess to have any sort n-JC political progxemme, but both arc
ideologically laissez-faire, representing the 1st:crests of the smell
upper class of Asuncion, and nainta: support ef the callisino
masses and small working c Iss (who Lc eth.r fo:ytI)%c±. the population)

through a widespread untlenrC.. ion.af 10-- cnudillos (charis-
matic leaders). Colorado party menbdrahip aiming the ulddlo class (8% of

the population) is cbre .gtiLCnCJ uy the febt thet all public employees,
including teachers and state doctorsg become party members.--
The Christian _Democrat and 7L7 rerlsta Partio- dd below) get their
support from a sector of the urban niddis , There is no autonom-
ous body representing the -eats of tho wo.A,hng clram: and camposinos.
The organisations nearest to (icing thrts are thc ConCederacion Cristiana de_
Trabajadores (C.C.T.) and the Ligas Agrarias Crinutsanss (L.A.C„), These
are the very first groupings af camoesInes and wee:nye:in who have shaken
off their trad_ti n:± IttThn•:i: fi, cae of rlTkUltiOflJl political
parties.

Frcm 1538 urti7.
Guar,. ais., tediel
failed Comrnerce
stirrings on T.
Independence, was evens

1.1t;IT ..:1.171 r LI

_

trefeirre s rule over many of the
theRe oucionose The
1735, inked the first

native bourgooisie.
from Argentina to
country from all out-
accssor, Carlos Antonio

in 11362, Paraguay
(•wn tolograph and

atate n °poly exports of primary products,
1T shfribuilding r in the construction of an •

carve pociulnil,

The Colorado Party......

President Stroessner, who was born I descent, came to

power in 1954, backed by. the. r:ilitasi/
1912,

support of a group of

high- ranking Colorados, inciuding 1.t.' -11cll :Jflht Shpona Pastor. A

period of consolidRtion of military newer io7Juwc!J, until 1958, when the

main dissident body in thc Colorado party was ,lled or impisoned, and
the party was finally. converted. Lai° a roll of the run-tug military elite.
The dissident group of Coloradoc formed the curo around which the
Movimiento Po ular Colorado (i,i0PCCO) 4as fofmed ir exile in opposition to

Stroessner.

:o ce i-e aciu
•

, CI IL% !.

Paraguay: a scvor (nue,
side influences in di
Lopez, no Jee-leped
was recogimaded as a „-
railway systen under (oanstrusielun a
foreign . • ' - tob.tc.M.rixalassistance
iron foundry n. ,..t'r ro

As the only ceuntrt,
outside the 'c f n,Aimn
forced into the noncless
Brazil and Uruguay, The
Territory was cedcd ee
200,000 to only 28,000,
alists give•away 7r/cis,

I J sumg au raltoccmous envelopment policy
cesa rims_ impericcisma raffpundy }vac, coon

ln tho aroa - Argentina,

ren of defeat, were disasterous for Paraguay.
Ina and 3 aside, she mei° populatior was cut from

e vflre sold off ',to -itish capit-forme, -
A-de - anarchy fel elowed, bnder un rule of

the two parties ei the ruling class (Liboral rcid Colorado) which emerged after
1870. In 1932.: the struggle between •tunchord pil aad Royal Dutch over the Chaco
oil reserves forced Paraguay asd Bolivia into a futile warn Paraguay won the war

Since 1954, Stroessner h5 ruled the ,cuntry absolute never derived
from Article 52 of the 1940 Constitution. (r --a A cle ?) of the 1967
Constitution) which enables him tc• declare o. cf ...mergoncy and the
suspension of habeas corpus_ In 1958, he re-elected to the Presidency

in an election in which he was the only enudi.datom in 1963, he was again
re- elected, in contravention of the 1940 Cc ' ition, in 1967, the
Constitution was changcd in order to aljew nit Lc stand again as a Pres-
idential candidate. He was re-elected in an election in which the oppos-
ition Liberal Party was denied libeetv of assembly snd denied access to
press and radio coverage, and in which the previous enrolment of Liberal
Prrty members on the electoral rogistcr wan severely restricted, In
mid- 1971, StroessnerW „s proposed as Colorado -9vpresidential candidate
for the 1973 presidential elerLion,



Yhe LIbe 2arty

After Stroessner en: c to po ier, the Ldber: arty rom:irod 'underground' from

19u)4 to 1962. Duri. the 100 TCL tio of the trrd itIonr1i links

binding the mc of Liberal camoesinos to the thirty elite in Asuncion led

to the fear of eread Communist agitation among dionatisfied camoosinos.

The U.S. government persuaded StroenGner to creYto a democratic facade for the

1963 electionn,cti as to re-integrate the oppoaition maanen into t
he tradlt-

ional party eyttem. A group of the Liberal Party (celled the Levi's, after

their leader, Dr. Carlen: Levi Ruffinelli) were persuaded to take rrt in the

election, and were offered twenty out of a total of sixty sentn ifl trlirunent,

irrespective of the vote cant, in addition to hi 4adaries and x-free

imported cars.

THE COMMUN.'

•-'nt/.1 Parazhaya (P.C.P.) grew in
nettspaper, Adcianto, was published

between. August 1946 and January 1947,

in Parnguyah history, apart from the
rule in 1957. During this short

er th defeat in the 1947

Although the immi Uc)iJ 01' LLe
'agreement', by 1966, they had
the 1968 presidential election
name of the 'Liberal Radical)

yet steady progress began

The Commun.' Party of Per . founded in
red,

onty got under way

during the Chaco Wnr, wben cc to the war, which

denouneed n3 da imperialist trugflp over the oil repot:a-cost of tie Chaco

between Stnndard and Royal Dutch. in 1934, Obdulio Bhrthe •nd Oscar Credyt

were elected lc• lers ef the phrty. Between the end of the Chee War in 1935

hnd the revolution of 1947, the Partido
strength. In 1943, the first.
under the editorship of Alfredo Yu° °fa,
the P.C.P. was legalised for the )1
firat two weeks of tho Febreristn tarty'

space of time, P.C.P. grew to 10,000 members. Af

revolution, the party ranks were roduced, but

again.
art y at first refused to par icioatc in this
changed their minds, and subsequently contested

under the same conditions as in 1963, under the

arty. They are now represented in Parliament.
In 1953, Oscar Credyt ocanio Secretary General of the Party, a Rost he he d

until. his dismissal by the party in. 1965. In the fifties and early 3ixti s,

the pX.P, was infiltrated by police antes, which isd to a virtual destruction

of the party as an effective political force. Months before the General Strike

of 1958, three of the P.C.P'n sost important leaders were arrested (Antonio

Maidnna, Julio Pojas ehd Alfredo Alcorta). They are still in prison, and are

the oldest political prisoners in South Amorica. The strike itself was a
failure, and wap %ev rely rGpressed.

The Febrerist Part-

The Febrorista Party was formed initially hecause of social discontent

following the Chaco War (see history section). Although internally divided

today, in terms of generations its broad idealogical orientation is similar

to that of the West German Social Democrat Party, from which it recoimes

assistance,

The Christian Democrat Party

The Christian Democrat Party wets founded fri 1960, but has still not received

legal recognition - for which a petition signed by 10.000 party members is

required. Tho right to publish a newspaper and to broadcast on the rsdio has

also been refuned. In December 1969, five loading members of the pprty, all

of them Paragnays'icitizens, were expelled from the country. Ono of t
hem, a

young lawyer named Ocronimo Irala -Burgos, is ex-President of the party and Vice-

President of the Commiession for the Defence of Human Rights- nn Paraguay. Only

two of the five have sLace been allowed to return; and Dr Irala 'Burgos in now

Professor at the Central University of Caracas, in Venezuela. On July 3rd this

year, the party's bi-annual convention attended by 150 delegates in Asuncion,

was suspended following police intervention. Dr. Miguel Angel Bestard,

Assistant Secretary in the Ministry of Interior, told party leaders that the

convention ceuld not be held because permission had not been requested from the

Ministry. However, permission itself could not be requested, since the party

did not legally exist.

In. 1959 dcr the order of Credyt, a hastily organined guerrilla movement was

created in the wake of the Cuban dxperience. It was called Fronto Unide de

Idberacion ITacional (F.U.TAN.A.). None of the 52 ,auorrillnm of the /torero

brigade who creased the border from Argentina on nugust 6th 1960, escaped alive.

The Paraguayan authorities appear to have had prior knowledge of the time and.

place of the crossing. An indigenous camposino guerrilla grouping called

Columna Mariscril Lopez, which occupied the town ofshusobio Ayain in Say 1900,

was infiltrated and had to be ndoct en June 3th 1963, Wilfredo nivarez,

an important party loader, whose whercaboutn wpro betrayed to the police, was

killed in a house in Asuncion.

In 1967, Credyt was expelled from the P.C.P., anci accused of e. :piton

It would seem however that he wets used as a scapegoat for the ill-fortune of

the party. Since then, the party ha% been reorganised snd the independent

policies of Credyt's time have been replaced by strict adherence to ivioscoW. In

1968, Credyt "uddenly declared himsolf a pro-Pekin Communist, and has eince

established his own Chinese-etyle party in Montevideo.

The Socialist Part

In Septmber of this year, D Toup of dissidents from the Febrerista, Liberal

Radical and Christian Democrat Parties joined together and founded the Parag-

uayan Socialist Movement. It is too early to Jay anything about this now

party.

Radio Moscow and Radio Havane broadcast dtily to P.raguay in Guarani, the

Indian language spoken by the vast majority of the population. Their prog ammes

arc widely listened to. Their well-informed and is1cdiats comment on events

within the country suggent at leapt some sort of internal organisation for

collecting :mad transmitting information.

* I.

6.

UTTITIV.) RTATES INVOLVIENT

PARAGUAY

President Stroesener is regarded as the United States best friend in South

America, and- its most vociferous enti-Communist ally. Paraguay in strategically

situated in the geo-political centre of thG continont - Santiago, Buenos Aires,

La Paz, Rio de Janeiro and Montevideo are all almost equidistant from Paraguay.



Para uay received over 146 million do11rrs o aid f.om the United State, till
1970 (1). In 1971, military aid to P raguay totalled some 400,000 dollars
(2). Over 1,000 Paraguoyan military personnel have been trained in the U.S.A.
and the Canal Zone military schools. Stroessner hap signed the 'Seddon Resol-
ution', which authorizes the unilaterai military intervention by U.S. troops
on Paraguyan soil in the case of American interests being endangered sin a
confrontation with Communism". There is at present c twenty-man U.S. milita
team working in Paraguayland the entire country is being mapped by separate
U.S. airforce helicopter crews.. Although to date there has bcen no official
public saTety aid programme in Ftraguay, yet it is well known that certain
U.S. Embasey and A.I.D. officials work in close conjunction with the Paraguayan
police.

ic cold LojciLi

system, and
H'ami

maintain the xjsLij ecenei
wont to replace the existing

flf
older members into

intact, left
essner rerely a6 if!,11;o:"

---u,

When Str000sner visited Argi. t recently
in Buenos hires were searched, ny wre
under constant AJTVC:il s cc by L1u nrru.;
military take-over in Arurlttna. h 0.P.0
high places in Para y, •nd it i
regards their activit es as c fr
Communist Party.

• a M.O.P.O.C.O. leaders
terie ed. its leathers have been
efltheritice ever since the

. 0, etill has contects in very
Ly ecknepledged thet StreuselLOV

threat than that from the Peraguayan

During his visit to Washington in tii rch 1963, President Stroessner offered to

send Paraguayan troops te Vietnam, Paraguay was in fact the first•country to
send support troops to back the U.S. invasion of the Dominican Republic.
President Strocssner, at the time of his Washington visit, was quoted in the
U.S. press as saying that he considered the U.S. Ambassador a member of his
cabinet.

There is an exiled group of the LiborJ icrty, h--,a L (whos
chief is Carlos Pestore),in addition to th.i two brenches of the Communist Party
(discussed above).

Opposition movements outside the country 'ru badly o
information about what is going on inside the coun• among
masses, end lack security precautions.

have little
cam csino

The main U.S. private invistment in Poraguay is in cattle ranching for expert.
In 1970, two U.S. oil Companies signed an agreement with the Paraguayan Govern-
ment, which granted them full exploration and exploitation rights for oil in
the northern part of the Chaco, with a government royalty on production of
only 17%, one of the lowest in the world.

In April. 19701 a new 11,000 foot runway wes completed at the 'President
Stroessnert airport near Asuncion, financed by a 5 million dollar soft loan
from the U.S.A. On May 13th of this year, a Lockheed Galaxy C5, the largest
plane in the world, touched down there after a ten-and-a-half hour direct
demonstration flight from Altis airbase in Oklahoma. Meanwhile, in the heart
of the Chaco, near Pozo Colorado, another giant runway is being built under
U.S. supervision. In Copieta, near Asuncion, a huge new Military School is
nearing completion, financed by a U.S. loan.

United States Aid to Paraguay - U.S. bmbassy, Asuncion, Paraguay, 1971.

8

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN P ,CAUAY

In marked contrast to surrounding countries, when:. thu Catholic Church is
internally divided on the issue of its own role in social reform, in Peraguay,
the Church has, since the cnd of 19E8, presented a united opposition to
President Stroessner'a regime. Bishops and clergy alike cantinunlly condemn
the inhuman conditions under which political prisoners ere kept, and, in March
and April 1969, icial prayers and masses wore said. throughout the country on
their behalf.

Statistics published by .
Committee, 1971,

tor Proxmire in. Senate Foreign Relat- ons

7.

OPPOSITION OUTSIDE ARACUAY

There are about 800,000 Paraguayans living in exile, more than one third of
the present population. Most of tnem are living in the slums of Buenos Aires,
called Villas Miserias, as well as in the border towns of Posadas, Resistencia
and Corrientes in Argentina. Increasingly, however, Paraguayans are emigrat-
ing to Brazil.

The main opposition party in exile is a dissident branch of the ruling Color-
ado Party - the Movimiento Popular Colorado (M.O.P.O.C.0.). Many of its
members fled into exile soon after Stroessner came to power in 1954. Another
wave of exiles followed after the General Strike of 1933, when the Confeder-
acion Paragua a do Traba'adores (C.P.T.P.) was turnpd into a political tool
of the Government.

On October 22nd 196 following the expulsion of P. Francisco Olive a Sp6mizth
Jesuit and university teacher in Asuncion who had attecked Stroessuer's
indifference to the plight of the canoesinos and the ejtuotion of the political
prisoners from both the pulpit and on the radio, a silent protest march was
held around the Catholic University Church. The march was brutally repressed
by police, fire-brigade and armod civilians - public employees in the State
Water (COAPOSANA) and Electricity (ANDE) hoard, who were threatened with expul-
sion from their jobs if they did not participate in the repression. The boat-
ing of aged priests and nuns and the violation of Church property led to the
excommunication of the Chief of Police, General Francisco Britez, and the
Minister of the interior, Sabino Montanero, and tho suopension of uass through-
out Paraguay.

M.O.P.O.C.O. is fraught with internal dissension between right and left-
wingers, and is infiltrated with Paraguayan government spies and C.I.A.
agents. Its two branches are situated in Buenos hires (main leaders, Mendez
Fleitas and Osvaldc Chaves, newspaper called Firmeza) and Montevideo (main
leader, Mario Mallorquin, newspaper called Patria Libre). The basic division
within its membership is between those whotent to overthrow Stroessner yet

Throughout 1970, following the government ban on pyblicatian of the Church
weekly, Comunidad newspaper, Church publications d:17cributed. at Church services
continued to attack Stroessner's regime. One such document is reproduced in
Aependix C. The Church has effectively become the only place in Paraguay
where opposition to Struessner's government is publicly. expressed. In retal-
iation, the government warned cam osinos through radio and party meetings that
'many priests are Communists in disguise'. A Cetholic Relief Service, called
CARITAS, which distributed over two and a half million dollars of aid from the
U.S. bishops to the poverty-stricken campesinos was bann,A, following govern-
ment allegotio-s that its funds were being used to foment revolution against
Stroessner. In February of this year, the Monzun Aff:Iir (described below)
brought Church-State relations to their lowest ebb ever, - ' Archbishop Rolon
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THE TRADE UNIONS

Altheu thus° lige- aJe
they ere hesvily porsecu
'Communism'. In Teet,
Democrat Party ejtivity
members of e . parties.
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The first trade enion wee, found d in trrrULT in t strike
took place in 1956. On August 27th 1953, the. Cynfederec• Jn Paraguaia de
Traba'ederes(thcNational Trede Union Organisation) hcad t general strike,
following Stroessrer's refusal to accept a 2N.wage increase. The strike was
severely repressed, and several of its loaders are still detained, for instance,
Antonio Maidana and Alfredo Alcorta. A new executive committee of the C.P.T.
was subsequently appointed by the government. Since then, the C.P.T. has
functioned as a tool of the government. Strikes have since become unknown in
Paraguay. The C.P.T. currently hes 120 trode unions affiliated, with some
22,000 members.

In 1971, the C.P.T. became affilirted with the International Confederation of
Free Trade Uniono, whose heedquerturs ere in Belgium, through its regional

17ratTt IfZniti.etntnytITOI n7x1190-1.nDespite

Every villege in Paraguay a art Jer e —pronged authority structure - the
police chief, the local leeder ef the ruling Colorado Perty and the Mayor; all
are appointments meth) from Asuncion. There is also a military garrison in every
village, which is iltteched to the pol cc station.

For this reason, noutinçs of the ligas agrarian often take place et night and
in secret; although in mJas like Quindy, Concepcioi and San Juan Bautista,
where they are strong, this preceution is no longer necessary. Government
repression of the ligas agrarigs talcs }ic form of erresting local loaders,
although sit-down strikes by lerge numbers of cempesino members outside the
local police station has often secured their release in sOFAC areas. The

_ -

heaviest. repression in recent tines against the ligas a7Teries took place
around the town of Ceronel Oviedo in May 1970, when U.S.-treined Major Boson
Pinanes and Cpt. Apuril led an army regiment in a round-ue of ever 200 families,
who wen; taken off to nilitery installations, whore they received lectures on
'the dangers of Communism'.

Previously,
the blatant

disrespect in Paraguay for the rights of Trede Unioes, in August of this year,
El Institute American arLi_pl desarrelly del aindicalisme libre, an AFL-CIO
ponsored organization in Latin America and besed ie Washington, sent Sr.
Jesus Artigas, a neturalised North Americen 'citizen, to Peraguay in order to
work in conjunction with the C.P.T. in the field of trade union education.

The Confederacien Cristiana de Trabaradores (C.C.T.), e Christian Trade Union
Organisation, dates from 1962 and comprises both urban trade unions and some
26 of the li as a7rarias, the rural cameeeino co-operatives, with a total
membership of some 3000. Thu C.C.'''. is affiliated with the Confederacion
Latinamericano do Sindicalismo Cristieno (CLASC), thu Latin American Confed-
eration of Christian Trade Unions, and is also effilieted with the Confedorac on
Mondial do Trebeiadoros (C.M.T.), the. World Labour Organisation.

Although the C.C.T. has complied with ail the requirements of Law 729 of the
Codi7:1 do Traba'ol the Labour Code, which regulates the establishment of
Trade Unions, it continues to bo denied legal status, and its members continue
to be persecuted by the authorities. On March 7th of this year, Efigenio
Fernandez, the Secretary General of the C.C.T" was arrested in Carayao during a
mooting with members of a lige agraria. He wes'beaten up and brought to
Asuncion, where he was held in the Oficina tecnica of the Ministry of the
Interior, in a filthy, damp cell infested with cockroaches and measuring 10
metres by 6 metres, together with seven other political prisoners. He was .
released after over a month's detention.

*
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THE PRESS

There are throe daily newspapers in Asuncion. Iwo of these, Le Tribune
(27,000) and ABC Color- (32,000) are independently owned, but refrain com-
pletely from political comment, There is also an official daily, La. Patria,
which is paid for by a compulsory deduction from the salaries of ell public
employees. There are four weekly newspapers, of which ono, El Colorado, is
official. The others are El Radical, organ of the Liberal Radical Party, and
the most widely real of the four. It confines its criticism of the government
to a superficial and diffuse level. This is true to an ovengreater extent of
El Enano, organ of the old Liberals, and Politica73,organ of the Levi Liberals.
El Pueblo, organ of the Febrerista Party, which took a more positive left-wing
stance, was closed down in March of this your.
The most important and widely read opposition newspaper, however, was the
weekly Comunidad, published by the Jesuits. Until its closure by the govern-
ment in October 1969, it was the only effective mouthpiece of the opposition,
and its circulation reached 5,000. It represented a thorough, critical analysis
of the existing political and social structure. Its closure wes the best
indication of its success, coming immediately after an article in praise of
the so-called 'revolutionary' military :rovernment of Valasco in Peru, which
Stroessner interpreted as an attempt to incite insubordination within the
ranks of the, Paraguayan armed forces.

The continued existence of opeosition weeklies, such as El Radical and Politica
give a false impression of press liberty within Paraguay. It mtuft be borne

in mind that the r circulation is very small, and that their criticism of the



urenont Tovercneht - They would. for ivl]tjlC rirr. to

name thu funernIc who ilion cohtrabsxn whidky
and cigarottos, nor to name tlioc;; who control tho torture of Paraguyan citizens.
In brief, the oppocition press • quay hst3 the liribrty to dbnouncu the
existence of injustice, but lacks. the liberty directly to attribute rosponcib-
ility for this injustice. In. July of this year, an nttempt by El Radicalto
publich tho names of military chiefs bohinA the emugnaing of heroin. from Par-
aguay to the United States resulted in the deizuro of the edition by the
police, following which the Chief of Police, General Britez, threatened its
editor, Juan Carlos Zcldiver, with •eath if he ever tried to do it aii;ain.

tt
the same time, the ono weekly 1a1f-hour Liberal Radical radio programme,

in
which Sra. Lara Castro constantly denounced the eituntion of political pris-
oners, was suspended.

For th rcruns outlined above, most information th:t phopiii in Asuncion obtain
nbout whnt is going on in the higher circles of the ruling militnry elite, or
in tho interior tuiong the campeninos, comes from ward of mouth rumour or from
thcsavailabitity of the occasional article about Paraguay in foreign newspapers
which escape the ban on 'sUbVersive' foreign literature. It is ofton said in
Paraguay that 'people outside the country know more about what is happening
inside than the people: inside do themselves.'

Paraguay remains ono of the least known countries in the world. Tiero in no
doubt that Paraguay's imaze in the outside world is vory important to President
Stroesnnor, and efforts are made to ensure that Paraguay does not become a
'talking-point' in the world press like Haiti, For this reason, all the
foreign press agencies working in Paraguay are controlled by men who are either
high-ranking Coloradon or personal friends of President Stroesaner: Reuters
(N. Rojas), EFE (Atilio Fernandez), France Prosnc (Caceron Almp.da). When
information of a prejudicial nsturo to the government is nont by telex, the
state communications organisation (AjTELCO) merely refuse!. to trnnsmit it.

On 19th March of this year, during an ±ntervew with a vi F i.iirij delegation of
Chilean parliamentarians and trade unionists, Lino had cc. to Paraguay in order
to aead for political . 3oners r to offer nsyufi in Chi' , Foroirr Mini:Lter,
Sapena Pastor, stated bluntly that 'political. 7inonero de not exist in Paraguay:.
He dismissed the prisonern detained in the various! police stations of Asuncion
, 'common delinquents who hnv@ placed bomles or killed peopdo.' When asked

why they had not been tried if it wna the cane that they were merely common
delinquents, Sapena Pastor stated that this wan becatise 'the various political
parties and interestod bodion had not Lanen a!,. intere[Sc. fn their OH ' '

In fact, as far back-as ikpril 27th 1962, the Human RL[thts Comnittee of the
Orranisation of American States anked the Paraguayan government for permission
to visitthe country in order to investigate accusations of infringementa of the
Human Rights Charter, which has been signed by Paraguay. Permission was not
granted, but the O.A.S. han not pursued the matter since. Their behaviour in
this respect has led to widespread criticism of the O.A.S.. ineffective
body within Pararuyan circles.

The latent of a long list of repressive laws was pasosdby lament on 10th
September 1970. It is called 'The Law for the Defen4b, of the Pullin Peace and
Liberty of Persons.' Its text in reproduced in Appehtix B. The law provoked
an immediate reaction from the Catholic Church. it should however be pointed
out that these laws serve a purely superficial function. It is highly unlikely
that anybody will actually be tried under this new law.

Similarly, the fact that a state of emergency has been in force ever since
President Stroessner came to power in 1954 in the capital. and threeDepartments of
the country in rather minleadinr, as, in practice, the lack of human rights
applies equally to the rest of the country, where, in theory, there is no ouch
state of emergency. The state of emergency itself in renewed every 90 days, and
is officially justified by a supponed Communist threat,

12.

THE LEGAL 'YSTEM IN PARAGUAY

The le al sy,tom in Paraguay is ntrongly influenced by the ruling Colorado
Party. The head of the Supremo Court, Dr, Morales, and three of its six members,
are nctive loaders of theLColorado Partyr It is accepted that lawyers must
join the Colorado Party if they wish to practice their profession with any
success.

13.

POLITICAL PRISONERS IN
PARAGUAY_

There are at 1,east 150 long-term political prisoners detained without trial in
Paraguay, on twenty five of whom Amnesty International has detailed case hist-
ories, and, on another ninety, basic information. The vast majority of these 150
political prisoners (of whom at least ten are women) must be classified as non-
violent 'prisoners of conncience'. Anyone suspected of involvement in acts of
violence against Stroessner's regime usually disappear. For this reason, it is
very rare to find 'guerrillas' among the political prisoners detained in
Paraguay. Another factor which leads one to believe that very few of the polit-
ical prisoners are in fact 'guerrillas' is that the authorities never publicise
details of the 'violent acts' which these prisoners are said to have committed.
If these 'violent acts' really happened, one would have expected the government
to have made political capital from their publication.

Most of the political prisoners in Paraguay are of camgesino or working class
social origin. The extensive systen of corruption and mutual friendships within
the ruling elite ensures that political "pponents of Stroessner who have a high
social status do not remain in prison for a long time, but are usually sent into
exile or put under house arrest. Three of the political prisoners (Antonio Maid-
and, Julio Rojas and Alfredo Alcorta) have been detained for over thirteen years,
mcstof the time in the same tiny cell.

Almost all the writs presented to tho Supremo Court seeking habeas corue for
political prisoners remain unanswered. In fact, only two political prisoners
in Paraguay have ever boon tried. Antonio Maidana was arrested on August 12th,
1958, and was sentenced to two years nine months imprisonment under law 294,
'In Defence of Democracy'. In October 1961, Judge Dr. Tomas Garbarino ordered
his release on completion of sentence. Ho wan not released, and has been in
the same cell in the 'third' police station over since. Alfredo Alcorta was
arrested on 15th November 1958, and sentenced to one year's imprisonment under
the same law. His fate was similar to that of Antonio Maidana.

According to the authorities, the suspension of human rights in this fashion is
upheld by Article 79 of the 1967 Consitution, which . states that when a 'state
of emergency' in in force, citizens may bo detained under thu personal order
of the President of the Republic. This is interpretodCis overriding Article

59, which states that citizens may not be detained for longer than 48 hours
without being charged. It is therefore accepted in Paraguay. that the decisions
on the fate of political prisoners lie exclusively with President Stroessnor.
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PRISON CONDITION'ST T'

The Paraguayan ermed forces total some 20,200 men, in addition to which
another 8,500 puramiiitary eecurity forces. e police force itnelf Ls
military body, and its chief is an. army gene al celled Frencisco Britez
Ministry of the interior in headed by o civTh alL ca] Led Sebino Augusto, who
receives orders direct from the rulin Mlitarr ulite.

The system of civil repression is: centred on the Iiivoatiiat.j.on Department, Ea-
artamento de Investiracionen, of the Ministry of the Interior, which is housed
in a building opposite the Parliament in the city centre. It is here that most
newly arrested people er° brought. Questioninr is followed by beating with
sticks in order to ortract false confessions. The two floors and cellars of thie
building are divided into many small cells celled calabozos where some long-term
military political prisoners are also detained. The prolonged beating for periods
of up to two hours non-stop with whips and sticks, burning of sensitive parts
of the body with cigarettes, and the removal of fingernails a e all common
forms of torture used.

More brutal forms of torture take piece one block away Th the building occupied
by the Departamento de Delitors ViPlancia (Department of Crimes and Vigil-
rtnce).. Hero, the torture consists of •pplying electric enock treatment to
sensitive parts of the body with a prod-like instrument celled a picana electricn.
The most brutal form of torture employed here ia celled in illeta, which means
'the bath'. This takes place in a. small. room on the ground floor of the building.
The radio is turned on full, and, in daytime, trsffic is diverted in the street
outside so that the prisoner's screams cannot be heard. The orinoner'e

handsaro tied behind his back. He is then made to sit on the edne of an iron bath
containing water filled with filth and excrement. He in punched heavily in the
stomach in order to wind him, whilst other guards raise his feet above the
ground, nnd his head is then forced backwards nnd down under the water. He is
held under until neer drowned, and forced. to swallow the filthy wnter. His
head is then removed from the wnter, and he is punched hard on the stomach.
again until he vomits the liquid bnck into the bath. His head is then replaced
in the bath, after more punching, and the process is repeated several times.
In the opinion of several people who have received this treetment five such
immersions nre beyond the limits of human endurance. Ibis form of io ture has
resulted in many deaths over the pn8t five years. During 1969, there wan one
documented case,the Farias case (see below), and in 1970, there was one doc-
umented case of attempted suicide as n result of this torture, thnt of a prisoner
called miglionico, of Uruguayan nationality. In 1971, in the Monzon case (see
below) there wns n well documented example 'of the une of this form of torture.

During there torture sessions, on the basis of the reports of people who have
been tortured, the following high-ranking Peraguayan generals attend - Generals
Caceres, Alborno, Martinez, johannsen, Britez and Colman (all in civilian dress).
In addition, a constant spectator nt theoe ussions isf Humberto Dominguez Dib,
the 25-year-old son-in-law of President -Stroessnor. A police doctor called
Francisco Gomez do la Fuente, employed at the police hospital also attends the
sessions.

Political prisoners are held in groeps of between five and fifteen in small and
overcrowded cells in numerous police stationci, called comisarias, throughout
Asuncion and its suburbs. Tin cans are used for ablutions; lights are kept on
all night, and, in most cases, outside exercise is completely prohibited. For
this reason, the only time that most prisonurs leave their cells is when they
receive a visit, Such visits are; however, restricted to parents, wives and
children under eighteen, and normally last for five minutes once a week. Visits
are now staggered so that relatives of different prisoners in the same cell dc
not meet each other when centering or leaving the police station. The conver-
sation during the visit is held in the presence of armed guards, and the topics of
conversation are expressly ristricted to family matters. In moat police stations,
prisoners are forbidden to receive literature, and in none of trio police ntations
can they receive letters, In many, the practice of chaining erinoners by the
ankles to a rail-bar is still a common form of puninhment.

In the swelt e.rinr heat of Isuncion'n num ler, temperatures inside the coils reach
40 degrees centi rade. In the anort but cold winter, the prisoners receive no
special clothing from the authorities,P.MI are as usual completely dependent upon
gifts Of blankets and vitaminn from relatives, Medical attention is prohibited,
but in an emergency, such as a prolonged hunger strike, er in the case of imminent
death, prisoners have been transferred to the police hospital, Policlinico
Rigoberto Caballero, which is situated nextdoor to the. United States Embassy.
Priests are not allowed to visit political prisoners, and oven the Archbishop
of Asuncion, Mons. Ismael Rolm, has been refused.

Prisoners sleep on mattresses on the stone floor. In very crowded cells, they
arrange a rota system for standing awake at night, due to the lack of floor space
for sleeping. All personal belongings are hung from tho ceiling atright in order
to maximise floor space. The miserable food supplied to prisoners is the most
common complaint in letters smuggled out of the cells. There is no food alloc-
ation for political prisoners as such, The local police station authorities
therefore feed them on watery soup, hard biscuits and beans. For this reason,
aid to prisoners in the form of a steady supply of food is imiportant, Relatives
are allowed to bring food to prisoners during the weekly visits - usually, they
bring sugar, bread, fruit andiyerba mate, a national beverage.

The very few prisoners with more wealthy relatives receive food daily from out-
side. The majority of prisoners, however, with relatives either too poor or too
distant to be able to visit them with any regularity, are completelely dependent
on the goodwill of fellow-prisonerswho are better oft than they in terms of
food suuply.

The variation of conditions from police station to police station reflects the
arbitrary nature of imprisonment in Paraguay. The local police chiefs eriforce
the harshest conditions possible, since they are aware that they each bear full
responsibility in the event of a prisoner escaping from their police station.

* * * * *

It would seem that with the exception of Patrick Contric, a former SS man, and
with the possible exception of Josef Mengele in an ndvisory capacity, Nazis
fire no longer actively engaged in the Peragunyan system of interhal repression.
The chiefs of the torture teams who nctipilly carry out the torture on tile orders
of the nbove-mentioned asmy generals, are Raimundi, Budi Hellmnn, Erasmo Cendia,
Victor Martinez, Augusto Moreno and Comisario Lovera (who recently graduated as
a Dootor in law at the Catholic University). Their teams are composed of certah
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mentnlly deficient and sexually dint ed oyeeo of the Ministry of tne

interior of whom tee HOnt f;ourj S-it L:i]ito Santarruz -an Carloi

Hermosa.

DEATHS OF POLITICAL PRISONERS 1M
R,,t

Two other institutions are used by the ruling military elite as pnrt of its

system of civil reprension. The Depnrtnmonto Tecnico (Technics]. Do ertment of

the Ministry of the Interior effectively functions an an nutonomous body rpert

from the Ministry iteelf. From its buildineLin the city ccstre in. Chile nnd

Jejuy Street all espionag work against political opponents, both wlthin and

outside tho country, is carried out under the label of 'the repr ssion of

Communism'. The two chiefs are Dr Antonio Campos Alum, an expert in t 110 uSC of

psychological torture who spent several years in. the United States, at the

International Police Acedemy in Washington, and Budi Hellman, a Peroirueyan of

German extraction who is especially leered for his brutal repression of workers

at the San Antonio meat plant, owned by the International Products Corporation

of New Jersey. Theso two men, together with Dr Niguel AngEl Bestard, assistant

eecretary of the Ministry of the Irterior, control the vital system of commun-

ications between the political section of the United States Embassy in Asuncion

and the ruling military elite. All information about political prisoners in.

Paraguay is forwarded to tlie C.I.A. via this office. For this reason, the oft-

repeated claim by the U.S. Embassy officials in Para9Jay to the effect that they

are ignorant of the existence of political prisoners in Paraguay eeems doubtful.

The final branch of tho system of repression used by the military elite is tho

amorphous collection of pyraguus (secret police), maintained by tho state via

the Ministry of the Interior. Their numbers arc hard to gebge accurately and

have in the past been greatly exaggerated. They can he divided into three main

types. Firstly, there is a full-time staff iu civilian dress and issued with

special James Bond-type identity cards which grant them superior status over the

police. They number about 300. Secondly, there is a part-time staff of inform-

ation gatherers (public employees, students, taxi-drivers, hotel staff and pros-

titutes) who arc paid only by results, numbering at least 2000. Thirdly, there

is a smell group of about 100 poor people working in the city centre as street-

vendors, bootblbcks, newspaper sellers. and small-time contrabandistas, whose

only reward for their services appears to be the free daily meal which they

receive from the Ministry. Thu headquarters of the secret police is a building

opposite the U.S. Embassy behind the Police Hospital Rigoberto Caballero in

Ovenida Kubischek. The chief of the secret police, which is under the direct

control of President Stroessner, is callud Erasmo Candia.

The death of politi,o1 pr : ocLrs while iti police custody in an all-too common

occurrence in Paraguay ft is Uapossible to be exact ;Wout the number of such

deaths because the internsl operotionn of the police are still surrounded in

secrecy. For example, on. August 19th of lent year, the newspaper ABC Color

announced the arrest of Juan Jose Avila, Salam Ibrahim Musconi, Horacio Marcos

Cano and Dario Alberto Goni. Mottling hns been heard of them since. One

night iu August this year, a men escaped from the Departamento do InventiAacion-

es and climbed on to the roof of an adjacent building in the city centre.

According to some witnesses,he shouted: 'I prefer to die rather than to return.
to the torturessi and then threw himself to his death. Nothing was ever reported

in the press, yet eye-witnees saon made the incident common knowledge in

Asuncion the following day.

The following are three well-documented cnses of dea. hs of political prisoners

whilst •n detention3

JUAN JOSE FARIAS:-

On March 7th 1969, Farias, a thirty-ei, -year-old cigarette and sweet seller

in the streets of Asuncion was arrested and taken to the Debartamente de

Investigaciones on suspicion of bringing secret mesEagen from Argentina. On

12th March, his body was delivered to his wife by the police following a pron-

ouncement by forenaic Doctor Hernan Godoy that he had died of a heart attack.

However, a. legal autopsy the following day revealed bloated lungs, fractured

ribs, blood-clotted nose. Ho hed been benten with leather or rubber thongs .

and then subjected to the 'baths' torture, which his body had not withstood.

There was no evidence of heart failuret A protest by the opponitbn Liberal

Radical Party elicited no response at ail from the government.

JUAN BAUTIS A BENITEZ:-

Benitez, a corn esino from Loma Pyta, was arrested at hi s home in November

1967. He was tortured and then placed in the seventh police s ation, where he

became ill in August 1969. For ten days he remained seated on the floor, as

his breathing became weaker, and his body began to swell until he finally died

in that poeltion, All aeas for medical attention by his fellow-prisoners

were met with the,commenti 'Let him die' from the prison guards. His body was

returned to his wife and two daughters by the police, who even chargalher for

the coffin.

Telephone tapping occurs widely in Asuncion. It is carried out from the

Vi ilancia Civil Policial Department of the main statotelephone service

ANTELCO) in General Brugez and M. Dominguez Street in Asuncion. over 60% of

the 1,200 (1968) employees of ANTELCO are part-time police. Topping is carried

out by a modern system of 12-tr2ok cassette-type recording machines installed

by a team from Siemens in 19691and it is considered to be the most modern system

of its kind in Latin America today.

GUMERCINDO GAMARRA:-

On February 14th 1968, Gamerro, a cam )esino from Toledo Canada Cooiata was
arrested in a bar in Asuncion with no explanation given. he was taken to the

De artamento de Investigaciones, where he was tortured and made to confess to

being a Communist, even though he was a member of the ruling Colorado Party.
He was then placed in the second police station, where he went on hunger strike

in March of this year, to plead hishnocence. His death in the police hosp-

itals Rigoberto Caballero, WRs announced on May 20th, following a 38 day,

hunger strike. His body was returned to his wife and seven children without

a medical certificate or explanation. With it came approximately 23 dollars.

* *

Viewed as a whole, the security system of Stroessner's regime must be considered

a clumsy and unsophisticated one from an organisational and technical point of

view, when compared with that of neighbouring 3razil. .Yet, it must be recognised

that such a system is most efficient in a country like Paraguay with its history

of dictatorship, low educational level and small-town atmosphere, where rumours

spremd like wildfire. By employing a technique of mass random arrests of totally

innocent people, AND ESPICIALLY THE AR:EST OF RELATIVES OF SUSPECTS, brute

torturing and false accusations and confessions, the vast majority of the pop-

ulation is inculcated with fear. The fact that to date there exists in Paraguay

neither urban guerrilla warfare nor aeroplane highjacking nor political kid-

napping demonstrates the success of the 1Stroessner method' based on fear. It

should be pointed out that the penalty for such subversive activities in
Paraguay, unlike other South American countries, is instant death.

17.

THE RELEASE OF POLITICALPRISONERS
IN PARAGUAY

Throughout 1970 and so far this year, only threeParaguayan political prisoners

have been released from long-term imprisonment. The nature of their release

reflects the arbitrarr system under which they are held, based purely on the

whims of the Preside:,tland outside any judicial process.



DR LAD-Ir.:LAO PINEIRO:-

Dr Pineiro, n thirty-eight-yee.r-o1d cccnomist member of
Colore.do Party .e errested on Junc 21st whilst driving in •
home in As -uncion. mG shunt most of his mimprisonent in. the
sthtion end was never tried. Ho stated:

the ruling
street r,):Thlhis
sevehth' police

'There were five prisoners in our cell, which mensured 10 feet squere. The
food provided by the euerds was inedible, As I hed reletives in Asuncion, I
was able to have food brought to me daily, Most of my compenions were illit-
erate cear)esinos whose reletives were both too poor end lived too fer Rwn.y to
bo able to send them food. Most of these prisoners Yeare no idee why they arc
imprisoned et 7111. 1

TWO REC T INCIDENTS IN PAR1G[JMY

The arbitrery infringem 1 u c human ri2hh by u1 uthoriti, ic a.doily
occurrence. in. P-Taguay, and illy becomes known. ibout Mien the form it
takes is pnrticulanarsh, ,pinon c _ of ''st social "AIL' ore sffeeted.
For example. Dr quirno Codas Thompson, a rrragusycn doctor and lmading exePrtone  radiology in South America was expelled from his country 2 His pyjaman:
last yearafter criticls,ingdeficiencies in the state hospital system at a
dinner. In June of this year, Sr. Angel Moglia, togetner with his family, was
given 24 hours' notice to leave his country after attempting La stage Durren-
mntt's 'Romulus the Greet et a theatre in. Asuncion. This wa3 interpreted by
the authorities as an indirect criticism of the moral decadence prevalent with-
in the ruling military elite.

Two well documented exam-it:les of Je infringement of hfiffanri
Paraguay are described below.

year in

It seems thrit Pireiro w relesod niter repeated re e from en influential
relative who was close to the Preeident. THE LOPEZ AFFAIRs-

GARCETE ASTEhIO ROMAN:-

Roman, a fifty-eight-year-old fermer rind member of the Liberal iJ7Irty was
arrested on 2nd July 1962 on the out kirts of Asuncion. Roman hnd left the
country after the Revolution of 1947, but hed returned voluntarily from exile
in 1960. He spent e yE?er in the notorious Tecumbu prison camp, breaking stones.
From there, ho trensferred to the top security 'third' police station, where
he spent the next seven yeers. He stated:

On the night of 3rd December last year, five political prisoners escaped through
a tunnel from the seventh police station of Asuncion. They brought with them
a letter signed by all the prisoners detained there, which is reproduced in
Appendix Ds, On 13th December, three of them entered the Chilean Embassy in
Asuncion nnd were granted political. asylum on 17th December. They were Dr A
Goiburu, a MOPOCO leader who had been kidnapped in Areentininn waters on.
23rd November, 1969 by Paraguayan.police whilst fishing twith hi,: son, Capt..
Maidana Arias, hero of the Chaco War end military lender, and Cristobol Lopez,
an illiterate cent esino. The following week, the police occuped eotel Mara,
which tecks on to the Embassy. On the night of 2nd Jenuary, a young woman

• was hired to lure one of the three, Cristobel Lopez, on to the Embassy wall,
whereupon he was arrested by the police. His 'confession' led to the immed-
iate arrest of the remninine two arisoners etill at large. The Chilean Coneul
in Paraguay lodged a formal protest against what he described ns 'kidnapping'
and la breach of diplomatic immUnity'. The two prisoners etill in the Embassy
were flown to Santiago, but insistent demands by the Lddleen authorities that
Lopez be returned to the EMbassy were not Het, end he is still under arrest at
the Departamento de Investieaciones.

II Wes never ellowed to leave tho cell -n the whole seven years that I wns
there. There was ebsolutely no reeding meteriel ellowed at ell. One dfly, e
priest was allowed in, end he left e Bible for us to reed. A few deys later,
when the guerds found out, they removed it. Some of my companions, like Antonio
Sotomeyor, have never hed e visit from a reletive for yenrs.'

Roman was released after his teenage daughter, taking advantege of the Pres-
ident's birthday on 3rd November, when thousends file past the Presidential
Palace to shake hands with him, personally asked Stroessner for her fether's
liberty. al releese, Romen was obviously under considernble mentei strain.

THE MONZON CACE:-LIVIO GONZALEZ SANTANDER:-

Santander, a trede union lender, wRs errested on July 27th, 1961. On the n ght
of 12th Juno of this yeer, following a day of national festivities, Alfredo
Stroessner, the twenty-five-year-old son of the President, visited the top
security 'third' police station in the city centre. He was drunk, end proceeded
to threaten the prisoners, assuring them that they would never leave their
cell alive. Yet at the same time it eppears that he was shocked by the appall-
ing physical condition of Santander, who was in a etete of temporary paralysis
from the waist down following an unsuccessful hunger strike which he began on
28th. September, 1970, end ended months later when he wes forcibly injected
with a liquid food serum in the police hospital Rigoberto Caballero, after he
hnd lost consciousness.

On 27th February of this year, a Uruguayan priest, P. Uherfil Monzon disapp-
eared in Asuncion shortly after arriving from Montevideo to take up a new
posting in Paraguay. On 2nd March, following insistent enquiries by the
Church hierarchy, the euthorities admitted that he was being held by the police
on:suspicion of being linked with the subversive 'IlepamaruI movement of
Uruguay. Following iaternational protest against such arbitrary arrest, Mons.
Andres Rubio, Auxiliary Bishop of Montevideo, and his secretary were sent to
plead for the release of P. Monzon. On their arrival at Asuncion. airport on
March 8th, eggs and tomatoes were throwr: at them by some thirty women police
who had been drugged and made drunk then driven to the airport, where, they
were told, two foreign subversives were due to errive. Mons. Rubio was
punched, scratched on the face, had his glasses knocked off and his holy cross
ripped from his neck.On the day following the visit by Alfredo Stroessner, e woman doctor visited

the cell, and he was immediately transferred beck to the police hospital,where
he received V.I.P. treetment from a teem of doctors. When sufficiently
recovered to be able to walk, he was released on 12th August and driven by
military escort to the home of his aged mother in Asuncion. He had been under
arrest for 10 years and 16 days without trinl. There is no doubt that he is
now a free man bcause of a combinntion of fate and the personal compassion of
a very important man.

Monzon was tortured during the first ten days of Lea detention, after which
he was placed in the police hospital, Rigoberto Caballero, in order to allow
time for the more visible marks of torture to be erased. The form of torture
was the bath' (described above), in an attempt to make him confess that
Bishop Bogarin and Padre Gimonez, editor of the Catholic wee Comunidad,

.were subversives. He heard screams which, he was told, came from other priests
who were being tortured. He 4as blindfolded .ahd taken to the edge of the RiVer
Paraguay, and told he was goine to be drowned unless he confessed. Stones
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was bea np everal times during bhoe ten dayn.

nu limellAy reledsed D-7{±- At.to K1ntcVLriQO on th where wan;
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torture. No charpes viere pressed igainri hi Py he Ururi.iyin authoritibs on
his return. Thls wTis der,inite the Cull lenr.,th Ice cession' to heinr: a Tunamaru,
ostensibly made by ',damson ond publid'ed by the 7.-)hrftshi in authorities in
Asuncion newspapers. In fact, this 'confes, was o word for word trnnneript
taken from a recent interview with a iunnmnru which waz null1L.Thed in 1970 in
a book about the Iaamarus, The sdgniiture of Monzon rpiears to have been obtained
by the use of druris, since he hah no recollection of evur SiEflifli< uch documents- 7n)
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THE DEFENCE OF HUMAN IIGHTS WITHIN_PARAGUAY

RRIME, ii fuoIi (7.?,66)
ad3P“L,  c (?.7.70
DEM=?I EalliNOLR, Sduordo (5.12.Yo)
FRETES, Doroteo (?.11.70)
TANZRLEZ, Hhnuel de Jesus (.1
SONZARLSZ C-B.LARERO, Osvaldo

71 JhRO 0.21TEAl0„aliAel (?,7,70)
LEGUIZRMON (1P.2.71),RioilArto
idEDINh, Hoetor (12.8.Y0)
NONTIEL (3.12.70)
R- TTI, Fransisco hntonio
RIVnS, Bnibino (21.4.70)
SnMnNIEGO,Julio Ces,dr (14.8.70)
adiUDIO, IAAciano (14.4.70)
SERRANO, Enrique (14.8.70
VIETHnD IS:CI, „nnricio (3.12; )
VIII“GRn, Victor (3.12.70)
VILIhR MOUTZIA-Afi,RO, 1firr1llo (?.11.70)

Lninn

Prid Police Sttion (Hen-rinderin Portu

The only person repeatedly ta denounce in Parliament the situation of political
prisoners in Paraguay is Dona Carmen Casco ee Lara Cnstro, n Liberal Radical
Representative who organises- a weekly food supply to the police station where
prisoners arendetained, Her ntntue as Member of Parliament has not stopped the
authorities from personally attacking her continually on the radio and ia the
official pre:is. She is President of the Cemision do Defense de los Derechos
Humanos en el Paraguay,. which hns unfortunately ceased to function as an effect-
ive mobilising force for public opinion ever since its Vice-President, Geronimo
Irala Burgos, wasExpelled from the country in December 1969, and its young
Secretary, Sin Ruiz Arne, imprisoned.

On 10th December 1969, on the anniversary of the signing of the Human Rightn
Charter (of which the Paragnnyran Government is also a nignatory), John Fox,
Resident Representative of the United Nations Devalopment Programme in Paraguay,
a U.S. citizen, opposed a planned street distribution of copies of the Human .
Riphts Charter on the grounds that 'it would be interpreted as a politicril act'.
On the same date the following -Pnr, Ora Lann Castro tried to have copies of a
list of all known political prisoners in P•raguay distributed-to Representatives
and Senators whilst Congress wns in session. However, the Speaker of the House,
Dr Augusto Zaldtvnr, ordered all copien to be confiscated before they could be
distributed.

One of the firmest upholders of human rights in Paraguay, and a living legend in
his country, is Professor Luis Renck, a teacher and member of the Ch:zistian
Democrat Party and a firm believer in tho efficacy of non-violent protest. He
is the Headmaster of Colegio Juan X2C1111  the only secondary school in the whole
country especially catering for the needs of the working class. Some measure of
Resck's courage can be gained from the fact that he has already been arrested
over 90 times for donouncing in the classroom the disrespect of human.rights
shown by Stroessner!s Government. Resck is sterile as a result of one of the
multitude of tortures that have been inflicted on him. Now well over fifty, the
latest (at the time of writing) imprisonment in July 1971, when he spent three
weeks in a tiny cell in the Policia Central, and the effects of the hunger strike
which he then undertook to secure his release, hnve left him in a state of
nervous collapse and with a dangerous stomach ulcer sinprtly Lifter being
released. His house is under constant surveillance, spies are sent to record
his lectures, yet he continues to teach in over ten different schools weekly,
both in Asuncion and the Interior, despite his delicate state of health.

CnZnL, isnbelOrtiz de (12.2.65)
0.0Nn, nnastnpia Idolina (4.7.(5)
GOMEZ, liartn Vdn de Rondoldd (12.3.68)
RECnEDE, Oilda do Rivaroin. (18.5.613)
RODnS, Marie Linn (113.5.68)
SILVn,Mnria Snturnina du (1.1.68)

3rd Police Stntiot (ChilL y Jejuy)

nCOSTn nRn1ID4 , Severo (7.6.64)
hLCORM, hlfrcdo (13.11.08)
nSILVERn, Nicolas (?.7.66)
nVEIRO, ironeo Elioforo (2.9.64)
BnEZ, FelipeVora
BENITEZ, Jimenez nnustin (23.7.64)
BRITEZ,Juan Neponpeemo ( ?.1.66)
ClingORRO VE11n, de la Crz (?.1.62)
FLOLENTIN -PENA" Heriberto (3.1.71)
FLORENTIN PEN., ,MInRCON, nnibal (3E..3:7a;)

354 LOVER. Epifanio (21.
MRID.Jahl hntonio (12.8.58)
MniDnNn PnEnCIOS, nnanins (3.6.59)

38• ROJ,S, Julio (19.1.58)
39. SnINCHi2n cEsi
40.SOlia no=lnyuRnntonio (7.6.

Lc: (24.11.66)

4th Police Stration  (Indenendencin enpional y Concordia)

41 0 BnnRETO DnV,LOS,Emilio (24.6.65)
42, CENTURION, Cpt. nurelio (14.5.64)
43.GnOlin,nurolie

GnRCIn,Marcinl
GONZinLEZ, Eustaquio
INSnUd.RiLDL, Pascual Nunez
M_RTINEZ GNES, Roinnldo
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BARETRO, Inc. Ti_rgilie(ln.8.64)
BENITEZ, Trifilio (7.1.60)
CARDOZA, Antonio (7.7.59)
GARCETE, Justo (?4.64)
GODOY, Aridro3
GONZALEZ, Thranito Antonio
JIMXNEZ, Luio (7.6.65)
LOPEZ, Andres Garcia (5.3.69)
MARTINEZ, Angstacio (7.7.68)
MORA, Rogelio (7.1.69)
RillIREZ SANCHEZ, Calixto (7.7.64)
IUUREZ, Herminio (?.6.65)
ROM.J1, Odon (7.6.65)
VnEEVZL111_,5, Cristobal (1.4.63)
VILLAGR., Dnrlis (17.3.66)
VILLa.GPA, Marciano (8.3.62)
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101. DUPSOS, Ricvirda
102a FI,LCON, Cot, Cesr
103. GUIlhila

Eictith Polico Station (Ropublica Franc•sa y 25 Proyectada)- known as 'Mbocayat2'._
DOMINGUEZ PEREZ, Augusto (1.2.69)
FERNANDEZnoREcos,Jose (?.2.67)

nRELES PISAN:2Z, Aurelio 0.2.67)
73, MORINIGO, Allpio (1.11.66)
74. RIVERO VEINALGO, Pedro (1.8.65)

Ninth Police Station (General Santos  y R.

11,Drunzo
104a MIEPS allLzINADO, Osc•r (23.6.69)
105. REYES, o (2.6.65)
1060 8,.NT,XJ.JIZ, (2,5.(i5)
107. SILVA ijallNiANA, A so
)8. VILIACIPA., Marceline
109. ZALHDIVAR, Aristides

Ri - - known as 'Las rcedes1

.".COSTh, Dino Tomas (T.7.64)
MSILVERA, Toresio (14.7.64)
JtYLL, Bartolome
BAREIRO MIERS, Adolfo (16.5.63)
FR.NCO, Santiago (7.1.64)
PEDROZZO, Bricido (2.6.65)
StNTOS

10th September 1970, and

APPENDIX B.
TEXT Of Lis CI FOR THE DEZEVCE OF PUBLIC PEACE •ND LIBERTY OE PERSODS

Passed by thau Sunato of the Par-cur:yan Legislature
sent to tho President of tilt_ Republic for signing.

PoliceStation 'Villa Aurelia' (Crst.t11a Colonial Denis Roa)

CHAMORRO, Ignacio (31.12.59)
MOLINA.S, Isaflc(7.4.64)
MORINTGO, Jorr;e (13.6.60)
COSA, Jorgo Apolonio (15.4.65)
VIVEROS, Andros (7.6.67)

Police Station Luc9uo

nrique87. C NON, r E

Article 1:- Whosoever publicly incites tho committing of crimes by whatever means
will be sentenced to jail for one Inc-nth to four years, according to the serious-
ness of the crimes incitodr

:article 2:- 4h05ouver publicly defends a ferbidd3n criminal act of a sentenced
person will be sentenced to Jne month to three years imprisonment.

Articlo Whosoovr ambliely incites violence against public officials or
institutions, or advocates disobodimcc. to laws will bo sentenced to one month
to thmaao years imprisonment.

Arti •2 4:- Whosoever nublicly
Lr-o.n.chcs hr Lte b•tween Paraguayans or the destruc-tion of social classes will he sontenced to one. to six years impriconmont.

Article fj±-Thos6 who form an theca/ organisation Of throc or 1orc: members
designed to commit crim• will be sentenced with tbni charge of boinc members of
that organisation, to three to oix yaars isprisonment. The ch_ef or organiser of
the organisation will be sentenced to four to eight

years imprisonment: the
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DECImALTION OF MS; RniA JAN
11:13COPAL CONF2REnCE - Dec. 16th 1)70

Wu, Bishops pf P!Irdnuay, meetiuy tehthor, crefully studiud in thL, iiht of
Christ's tu:_chincs nii.(1.1 of pur own miasi•frn, t1L OrnunU

mitirtisin of our country.

We are concerned by it. 'Inc. Ashe2
thu sc_Incss ond thu anicuishof modurn man, espucially th poor nnd afflicted of all kinsis, are  also  the

wishes and the hopes, thu sCcr ss r:nd
thu lisciislus of Christ'.(Gaudium ut Spes N.1).

We have noted, as ,sstors of the faithful, th A h. dccp
for trucliberation frhm all oppression moves in the ssul f our nuble and suffsrinc

Paraupaynn people. We have seen how its
r(:current • --,pinti6n tor rchl nuacc,brotherhood and justice is paralysed. anA frustrated by - deep cliHate of insuc-

urity, lock of trust, divisiom and even persc;cution.

'..ns pastors of thu Church, ft is our job c:1c th6 consciunc64 inspire,
stimulr-Atsind. help to  Aiddh all thu Thiti:stives which. c. ntributs to thu form-
ation of man. It Is our tflskr.J.so to Lunounce nil th:ltwhich, -,,ointr; •ia1I5tjustice, (lest .)ys ,acet.(Dec. 'Paz -. PO MLdcliin.)

We 'dish to nt Put that in a country like ours, which calls itself Christi
the teachis amd isw2 of Christ ninth all too ofton ipnored alud cpunly abused by
violfltions of the fundamebtai riyhts of the human beinh;, as in the casu of the
political crisonurs, for whom

vie haw. rspuotudly nud in. IPT.in hsked for judicial
proceedinc;s: 'the physical httacks 0n thosu dstoinod is. certain oolicc depart-
ments, thcmjust discriminshtion abd sugreFation of citizens in ths provisbn of
public posts 3n the ;-ol.J basis -f not bcioninc to the official party, the
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TO TTJEI EXCELLENCIES IFFIC JAI.- CL,jRICAL CONFER.,
EeCE:-
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heir cxccll cies the Bishopm
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As resards the Church, eespitc negotiAints made, at various levels, her
protests hove sialody gone unheard. In fact, the limitations placed on her
froedcm in tei,ching snd self-exprossidn (the casd of 'Ctmuridad') nre still.
in force; th. capuisipn of somu priests, still not rcvodked, and the insults
with physical injury to othors without these req-uFPAsible hemp brotcht to
trial; the systcmatic harrassment .. " the activities nf the• lay apdstolic

cm-
r... ;iin cnci sf their lualurs; tbe eompaign of sirudur against bishops and
priusts with .11,, of spruadia c .) .fusi n x'd scprU11L the Christians
from their leg t m:t ustors.

From this cell in thu seventh police stat1 n, wc gratefully apolauded that
event as the most important stop taken up till thpsA fsr our liborativi. We

felt impressed and comforted by thc fact that the custnis A‘ Christian values
had used all their m-ral strengidi ic favour of the return to, hurivl rights in
.our country.

ot-ih-efoui ly lament t our repeated attempts
with thu t s civil autkrities hove n..t, met any resoon

at ino t utiv dised di:tLcgues
their behalf.

Thu facts • utlined arc pJin to
to• maku them mnre 3.Niident. We ). •int th
disappear tbrourh bh( action uf thote m
arorangement of thirzs for the common go•

ts hide thuj1 would saly serve
ut bucituse we• dda.,rly wish thom t(

st directJy m nciblo for tne•

'Our contribution is 1 t t. try to compete with the attmpte by othor
nati hal instituti As to solv• the problems - in nos way do we r(ject ..tr deny
them. Our purpose is te one •rage thu eff.rts, speed up thu achievements,
deepen their contonts, penetrate the whole probcss df change with evangel-
ical values.' (Message te thn Lritin American Peoples),

We recognise and t ,HLaud th„ numereus initiatives of pretreers carried ut by
the nati •nal authtrities -Ad we will aawsys grant thdm Jur frank supp rt and
generous collaborati h.

However, I:owe passed durinfo which . scrico m ac unceoccits were msdc by
vvarious professi hol ant cultural •mganis , iving the impressitna

that the aw-Rened nat nal conscience would reach - clear understolniiic
the dreadful reality )f the existence of hurlreds of men and women itdef-

sinitely deprived sf their liberty and submitted t an Ltence of low
physical and n trial extern notipn buca.use if their positiv , whether true

o _or merely supsgsed solitical views different thse f the
ruling g.verrment, and dot-piped witheu.t trial r .efence be f re any kind )f

ocourt. ,Afterwards, bit by bit, this conscionce died away, th silence
and indifference of yuors ago returned, hocominT the preddminant attitude

in vari-us circles which ;referred t) sue slich a monstr us sltuatisn as
something irredeemable or almost normal - a oituntl,u which dcoius tre• very
human cindition of the victim, and whose real ttvviing wss otTtrently not
perceived without ite• actuolly being personally ors.:eriuncod.

For now we arc the Object of perversity cud arbitralrincsu - wo who repres-
ent all shades of opinitn. and stcial •rigin - wor pensiners of seventy
years old, professi nals, d engineers, soldiers, uni •-b) leaders,
werkers, faimors, stueents, abd evun foroiners. k havu been kidnapped
from our homes and frtm neighbouring countries, on sur woy to work sftor
srtyin goodt,ye to our wives and children, but n vur to ruturn home for 4, 7,
10 and. oven 13 yoars.

Tho Church, for five centuries, has chtributed positively and effectively
with its clergy, followers and institutivis, to tho birth, cnsmaidation and
progress of ur country, through initiatives and works in favour )f the family,
oducati.)1C childrcrn and youth, social work, aid to the needy, cflmmunity
development etc.

The Church is not a politicnl )arty. It not Leek power in th orld•
It ocsios not try te Nerthrew wernmonts. It respects the established author-
ities. It neither asks ftr npr demands privileges; it suly asks for its
freedom of actj r for the pd of all the inhabitants 2f the country.

It would bo hard to find a. way of exprussang thu an unt f suffering and
the physical detcri:mation suffered both. by ourselves and :Jur families.
Perhaps events such as the anguished death pf a orison companion cantclvo
sime idea of this suffering. Juan Bautista iienitez,, mnnual workor, after
three years of total imprisonment and suffe disease which steadily
got worse due to thd denial of all medical attention, evdntually died due tsd
the absolute indifferenco of the )rison guhrds and in thL face uf our
impotence to do anything to save him.

However, fife most important thinp n..Jt air. OWn suffering here, but the--
dimity of eur nation; conscious of its inalienable 'collectivd and indiV-
idual richts; it is the dignity pf each and every Paraguayan citizen which
is being trampled on and mocked with every extra 1 ay that our imprisonment
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size of Air ..ccilis nino mine metn_o and twdnty-six centimetrs. In this
Hell (which ls. smnli, hut tit_ :otf_aorit lacyH) oro .r.(..- five ef us, with
Jur thinbs, samo 7)..),Jr mdttruosos fur _1_,:fi]LTrU TL tUftflu.A-1 17)-4::srnd empty

tin c7SU1 fL)r ki2Opir-L thu ir,Dd v,Itt(thiur fmLi..is i Bci.;:i. -- L,Dtrio if *
these tin cmni, rre urJed for our bi-Joeicri n,eo:-adtie bocru. ,, do nut hrlto
d closet inside. _al this mnkos Pur ace „yen Limmil-r for eur movoment,

and we hardly have one square metro t fur Lac.h. dud )f us. When thu temp-



erature is thirty-five doeToes in nsunciin, it seems like ferty in this
ovon, yet in wintor it is like a refrioerator. ns nsaords fobd, it is a
di aster. I think tir t ovon the iTs zet bttcr thcn us.

_ri. ncr m iemo ti dit ur
Mbl-

tm

•Me , an
oxbollencfn

rrI )-.1Y- • C.E.P.,
v deo :if the. Church in vi[Trouc

rishts. Given the eircumr,taneu utlin(J,1 -1Dmve (the discm-tinuity in the oreoccu ,ati•hby ni.ius Lcs) w feol it nec-



essnry to mnni st yid thUs, channelx our rHudi ti - -Ti if t1t. use. if. the-irroblem )f ,itical .rieancre. for uHqs urciy cluOteral r,:ers.-mdi. Webelitve tIF.t the mat-tor h-Ls to .1a with som_thin,i: fundamental that itdemands r rmanently he— nd uthentically committed position.

Finally, wo would mention to their excelioncies th Bishol.s that the stinat.
orics aro not. -Ill b3tieverz; hpwevor, La Outh believers dnd non-believers
sliko, the chprmeus siu;nificance of thu humanifriridn cintent of the. Christidn
dueumunts of Vdticoll 2 and the Lstinricnn.3ishol conference at Medellin
cannot be for5otton. ns citizens who lresm of d huttor future fur ourmotherland, we drc himhly intereet,.d that the liri,uayan. Church should bc:
worthy and cinscions rumbter of tho humnh ribhts •f )1.zr country.

Your oxcellenci :leass tko those w1)rcIc hs the exprossi)n f our profJund
ruspect nd re.)Td,ti_ict, and rust assured hst evcn in.:Jur blobkost hour,-)ur faith in the virtues sif the Pardguaydn nsti)n has not boen shaken, nor

-sire fpr liberty ev,r . enced.

EMDIX F.

R.GH.Y ON BEHnLF OF POLITIOnL PR ObERS.PEOPLE TO JRITE TO IN

Excmc. Sr. Prosidunte
Gri . de Ejercito Adfrodo Strocosnor
Falscib de GabiL,rno
nsuncipn, P4RGthkY

Excmo. Sr. Ministro de RolsciortJs crurisres
Dr. Raul Sapona 2astbr
Hinistro Rolaciones Exteriares
Palabio Gobicrno
nsuncion, PnRnidinY

Excmo. Sr. anictr :du I Interior
Dr. Sabino Mntanro
Ministro dol intorier
Estrulla y Mpntovideo
nsuncian, liYLRAGUnY

- Republica del Pard.uay

(tranststion)
sished by,

nntblin Cardpza fdrm worker - ten -ors
Cabitnn Vicente Maidsna nrias - six  yc=s
“nibel Gdrectc., - sucdr canc. wprker - six yrs
Bornnrdo Cardbzo - builder - six years
Enginoor Virmilio Bareirp - telecommunica exp t - six years
Buenaventura'Morel farmer - fivc years
Calixto Ramirez - carpenter - five yoars
Jonik Usuriak Sisston nry!entinian, electrician - five years
Derlis Villaf;ra - student - tHur years
Cristobal Lopez - butcher - four years
nnastacio Martinez - farmer - two yedrs
nndres-anrcia Lopez - twc years
Dr ngustin Goiburu d:btpr-suri;eon - yonr
Pedra Mirlionico UruF,uayan - mechanic - fThur mariths

a: rtu du JusticiaProsidente de la Suprema
Chile

Y.Frildie tiscoulBir:tuz
Jefe de Pblicia
Jefetura de la Riicia nsuncibn,
Dr Nicolas F. Diaz Purez
Comision do Defonsa de Fueros dulL Colegiu de nbpgpdos
14 do Maya, Y. 14 do Julio
nsuncion, PARAGUAY

Mons. Isanel Rolon Silverb
Arzbispo de nsuncion
Casilla do Correa 654
Asuncim PnRAZIUnY

Mons. Ramon Boarin nrcana
Presidento de la Confprencia
Casilla de Correo 654
Asuncion, Pn.PnGT:Y

Prof. Dr. Carlos n. Vora Martinez
Director de la Cruz Reja Raray:uayn
Cruz Raja del Para{7,uay
nvenida nrticas y Dr..Barber0
nsuncion, PnEt.GUnY

ifriscopn.l Parn4cuaya

* • * * *

APPENDIX E.
LETTER SENT FROM ROLICE ST.:PION LIGHT, MBOC„L.TY BY n PnRa.GUnY,N POLITICnI,
PRISONER IN FH3RanRY 1971 TO ..MNESTY INTiJR1L.TION.L TRALNSL.,TION
Dear Sir,

I am writing to you in order to send my noucrds and at the same time to
describe to y:11.1 the inhuman conditions to which we nrc subjected in the
following mannor, in a colt a.,)nrt from, but surrounded by buildings. It is
three metres sixty centimetros by two metros 60 centim tres and two metres toncentimetres high, with a door  cf heicht ono metre twonty centim tries and width



Sr. nlue Zucco illo
Direct'r
ni%ri,
nsuncion, 2..dtUT Y

Sr. nrtur.
Diroctor
Dinri,7'La Trt uns'
nsuncion, u.tY

Sr. Ezcq jiul i i71 ; Z nlsinfl
Direct.,r
Diaris Patria'
nsuncisn, PR.GUnY

Sr. Juan Cnrios zna \Tyr
Dircctor
Semanari.) 'El Radlcn
Iturbe
.1sunci

*

”PPENDIX G.

air( 1ER PinTERInLON 11'.:iLni.,4\11

1. Prison Co ditions in PsrfIr ury - nmne,ty interns..tila, "ucust 1966.

3.

Political LenAcrs cf L-tin nmerica - Riciunrd Beurne, ecnybin 4,moricnn,
History (includes a cirTtsr sn 'President Stroeosnur).

Travuls with my Aunt - Graham Green (l 100 driC:9 deal with Pflflowv).

ificision d'Informnti.m au Pflany (22-30 a, 1971), i.Ui Bouaziz y Abbe
N. Schooyans, n.I.J.D., 49 nv. Jim4t,2r, 1190 Eruxcllcs, Dc1sium. (Report
by tws lowycrs from the Inturnsti nd ssoci-ttiun of Domccratic Lawyers,
who visited Parasuay this yc,sr).

Inturptrsonal mla Caudiflismo in 27a-27uy - 4redoric Hicks,

J.,urnal of Inter-nPAcricoh Studies, pp. u9-111, Universdty of Miami, Jan.
1971.

The Worm inside the Lotus , diam Greon Wed:cend Telegraph, 3rd
Jan., 1969.

Son Df •m - nurusto XDt Dastos Victur Gollancz, endon, 1965'(a novel).7 )


